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. . > - ‘IS-R- “ot : . gabe pow , o 

Bove Ee (06:-patzas) = wie ~ Ltporr Bote 

2 of 2 ReRY feel: 12/3/63. - 

Foose, On 12/3/63, JOHN J. ABT, who has represented ° 

= the CP, UsA. before the SACB, as wcll as individuals 

os belore that. boani, eavised the NVO of the desire of his 

. “ client, ARGLD JOMISON, wi.o ic Leyislative Secs atary 

- or she C2, USA, to make avatlcble correspondence - 

. betveen subject and the CP, USA. Sucn corresponcence 

w%o tusncd over by ABT in tt .¢ presence of JORNSON ct 
“ht offices, 220 Broadway, NYC, on 12/3/63. Request 
Tw % Bade by Fon end JOUNSON that ti.ic matericl be | 

# paterned waen it has served its pursose arc sc also 

~4.o°-.sed chat any questions that may arico. concsccming 
~ 

ame 

Sere bere nea SOY be referred to hin for an answer. . rs, 

      SL : fhe orig zinal’ copies of the material nade ee 

ors voyailable are peing furnished to the Bureau as enclosures” 

-_ yda an £astern Airlines shuttle pilot. Details as to the 

, Bactern Airlines flight will be -furaished the Bureau on --* 

“the nigi.t of Decembér 3rd. Xerox copies are being furnished © 

_ 3, to the "Dalia s Office for its information and other copies ere - 

+ vw srbeing: retained by the NYO. : we Ye 

The = saterial furnishes by AET is deserted bas 

  

   
33 Berean “(Briel | 30a" 

~ PACKAGE) | - 
22s (Encl. 2gtause ") 

eh York | em te ee 
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Mg ag Vetter from LEE H. OSHALD, eated é/royee. 
-F to "Tae Worker" . 

etter pt acknonloere=rnt dated 1/3: 
MOLD JOHNSON as Director . 

@ Bureau, to Ls-H. CouALD 
- > 

rr ~~ UU — 
_ am =. 

‘. fetter. from LEE H. CSYALD dated 6/13/63 Ff te 
/ 6 ARSOLD SOISON . . fe | 

‘Ktter cated 8/28/63 from LEE H. OSWALD - 
ecaressea "Comraces” - ve 

‘teteer dated 6/31/63 fron LEE i OSYALD 
to i>. EF. Dant, Rn women" (Eiz¢. BERT 

4s Munaging idéitor for “Gne Ucrucr ").- , 

Keston dated 9/1/53, fron Look. OSUALD 
acaressed “Dear Sirs" . 

Letter from LEZ E. OSVALD to JONSSON . 

without date, “bus ecntained in air mot See 

envebpe postrared at Dallas, Texas, 1/1/63 ©2227 2": 

  

Doe mo . oe so JOISON states tais letter wes received in the 

Os : 7 ped on 13/29/53. He can offer ..- explanation for the > 

: Me, stated cela; in transit. Poa Coe, ee aha 
    

   
2 Sd Totper oiened only ARIOLD JOILISOf# dated 

oS /63 to LES 8. OSTAID . 

  

! ; ted hancbilt rea2ing "Hands oop cba 2 -" on 

: in she Fair ficy fos Cuba Conmpttee, Now 2 20 = 

: leans Chafter “ombo> Drenen 4 yece Lit erasure, 

Lectures,’ Location: (plant: éxyone Welcome.", 

On the Hack of this S.enc e721 pacers in rubbe> oo 
reprocucticn Nazate Post Offics Bom 2. 

  

        



         
    

     

  

Photographic (SO2y of poste: "Read 
Sie Worker If You Want to Know About *~ 

: an tO Peace, Denosracy, % menploy=eat, Econsmic 

Te Se Trend." DOL . : 

    

    

        

    

  

    
   

  

   

   

   
     

    

      ep on 12/2/63, a sed thet peor 
Some LF JONSON § as of that date locatus comresponéence conceming ‘: 

7 + a. .. , OSWALD ang taat it was being cont to GEORGE iEZYERS, who As: 
“-.  - “ “"" Chairsen of the Maryland District ci Columbic District =~ 
Ce tic CP and a resident of Daltinors. MEYIORS has recently 

SOTA a 7 Briss given acéitionzl resnonsizility in connection with - 
mS ” effets of ti c CP Lo roankze in tne South. ke ue: 

  

       

  

. oo , . in the ecuzse of ct weooiow URZic the “rosenoing © 
st 7 batericl was turned over to Si JOSIE Y. WATERS y. JONSON ~- 
(lo...) 6 @mphotned that OSVWALD's inquiry of the CP nad been hondled 
2+ ol. 7 BOoUtLAcly with the transmittal cf literature const sting = 

ae Toate ct 2 vericty of pamphlets. Ec furnisicd a specimen paciase 
lye o: these panphiets,.all of whe mh are generally available . 

pele ey to tis public. .These panpulets are Léentificd asi. 

. "pen Davis on the ie Carran Act at the cont 
. Earvard Low Forun" , se Ue. 

"3 Ereve Ifon Toll iow Fresien Conca to an 
old Sout City. ~ iasavalle, ‘Penn . BY Tha =s E. JACKSON 

"the only choice Peaceful Ccoxt 3 

"Hoan "Sbr eet to > val Street: End 
by GUS HALL - 

"ont zons: of ‘the Future for a Sceizlist As peed” 
by ELIZAPSTY GURLEY FLice 200 Din SLD OE 

. a 

  

"Pree ‘Anericen: ns from ¢ he Ne Carran bet Danger!" 
by GUS HALL . * ow 

"catalogue 1961", " 
1 

"ahe ” Uatra-Rich mt, Kernesy, and Role OF the 
zor People's CiLey #£G0imcy Fis Dusiness 
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-, Ana, The War pF Danger’ by GUS. TALL"    


